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1. Media and Temporality
2. The Ancient and the New Athens
3. Architecture: Equalling or Surpassing the Ancients?

De scrib ing his pro ject for the Bibliothèque du Roi, a large lib rary in
Paris hous ing the royal col lec tion, French ar chi tect Étienne- 
Louis Boullée (1728-1799) stated his am bi tion to ex ecute “the sub lime
con cep tion of Raphael’s School of Athens”. 1 In deed, the per spect ive
view of the in terior of his pro posal fea tures an im press ive vault under
which men in an cient cos tume dis course, re call ing the philo soph ers
in Raphael’s cel eb rated fresco (Figs.  1-3). The ana chron ism, here,
might ap pear ob vi ous: fig ures from the past pace the halls of an ar‐ 
chi tec tural pro ject for the fu ture. How ever, this ap par ently simple
ob ser va tion is based on a spe cific vis ion of his tor ical time that does
not ne ces sar ily match the de signer or his con tem por ar ies’ un der‐ 
stand ing of this pic ture. The present art icle will pur sue an ana lysis
that in ter rog ates the concept of ana chron ism – and its valid ity within
dif fer ent in tel lec tual and per cep tual frame works – by re pla cing the
pro ject within Boullée’s ar chi tec tural thought, within a spe cific visual
cul ture, and within eighteenth- century con cep tions of time. We will
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Fig ure 1. Étienne- Louis Boullée, Per spect ive view of the Bibliothèque du Roi read ing

room, ink and grey wash, be fore 1785, Paris.

Bibliothèque na tionale de France.

thus often – but not al ways – pro ceed bey ond the concept of ana‐ 
chron ism, to re veal how the jux ta pos i tion op er ated by por tray ing an‐ 
cient philo soph ers under a mod ern vault opens up in ter pret a tions far
richer – and more in ter est ing – than the simple “error” that is often
im plied by this no tion. 2 In deed, a de tailed ex am in a tion of tem por al ity
within this widely ap pre ci ated yet little- studied image will allow us to
un cover sev eral key con cep tions un der ly ing the lib rary pro ject, the
French ar chi tec ture of the late eight eenth cen tury, and ul ti mately
this cul tural con text’s un der stand ing of its own po s i tion within his‐ 
tory.
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Fig ure 2. Raphael, The School of Athens, fresco, 1509-1511, Rome, Vat ican

Palace.

Wiki me dia Com mons / Pub lic Do main.

Fig ure 3. Étienne- Louis Boullée, de tail from Fig. 1 (right fore ground).

Bibliothèque na tionale de France.

1. Media and Tem por al ity
Boullée’s design for the Bibliothèque du Roi ap pears in two sets of
draw ings, which only fea ture minor dif fer ences in their por trayal of

2
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the gal lery’s in terior. 3 Some of these im ages were pub lished as a print
series, 4 ac com pan ied by a short text that would later be re pro duced
– with minor vari ations – in Boullée’s treat ise Ar chi tec ture. Essai sur
l’art, which re mained un pub lished until the twen ti eth cen tury. 5 The
ar chi tect’s design for the lib rary is one of the most prac tical and real‐ 
istic within the series of pro jects for pub lic build ings – prob ably func‐ 
tion ing in part as ped ago gical mod els for his stu dents – that oc cu pied
him dur ing the last, and most cel eb rated, phase of his ca reer. While
his other works from this period were often con ceived on an im‐ 
possibly large scale, and ima gined either within an en tirely empty
space or an ima gin ary to po graph ical set ting that per fectly suited the
pro ject’s volu metry, the lib rary pro ject was site- specific: in deed,
Boullée sug ges ted using the walls of the ex ist ing Bibliothèque’s court‐ 
yard (which, to this day, con tains the Bibliothèque na tionale de
France’s Riche lieu quad rangle and read ing room) as found a tions for
the wide bar rel vault that can be seen in the pic ture, en tirely made of
wood. His de scrip tion in sists on the con struc tional sim pli city and low
cost of his pro posal, no doubt in the hope that this design – among
his many gran di ose vis ions – would be the most likely to be erec ted. 6

This real istic qual ity and des tin a tion con sti tute the frame work within
which the issue of ana chron ism must be ana lysed: in the ar chi tect’s
purely ima gin ary vis ions, by con trast, the dates of the build ings re‐ 
main fic tional, or even un known (are they set in mod ern times? in
An tiquity? or in an ima gin ary, non- historical con text?), and tem por al‐ 
ity can thus func tion very dif fer ently than in the more strictly- 
grounded Bibliothèque.

The lib rary pro ject, though far smal ler than many of Boullée’s other
con cep tions, seeks a sim il arly im press ive ef fect to his gi gantic ima‐ 
gin ary monu ments: as Jean- Marie Pérouse de Montclos has poin ted
out, the ar chi tect’s im possibly large designs often func tion in pairs
with smal ler – but not ne ces sar ily less grand – pro pos als. 7 Boullée
has here suc ceeded in in sert ing an it er a tion of his ideal con cep tion of
space into the nor mally dis ordered and con strained real ity of Paris,
an achieve ment that would prob ably have led vis it ors to for get the
com plex ity of their urban sur round ings and to enjoy the grandeur of
this self- contained in terior, thus loosen ing their sense of loc a tion
within geo graph ical space and his tor ical time. 8
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strongly mediated by Boullée’s image, and chiefly by its inclusion of ancient figures. The

latter, bringing extremely rich cultural and intellectual themes into the scene, inflect our

understanding of the architectural design itself: an analysis of the library project must thus

include a discussion of Boullée’s image, precisely, as a picture rather than purely as a work of

architecture, especially as far as its anachronisms are concerned.

This en tails that the per spect ive view of the lib rary must be ex amined
both along side Raphael’s School of Athens and within a lar ger cor pus
of ar chi tec tural im ages from its own day, sub ject to spe cific ally
pictorial com pos i tions and tem por al it ies. This line of en quiry has not
yet been suf fi ciently pur sued in the ex tant schol ar ship on Boullée,
which has largely ig nored the later eight eenth cen tury’s wide spread
in terest in ar chi tec tural rep res ent a tion. 9 The suc cess at tained in the
1770s and 80s by Hubert Robert’s ruin paint ings, at tested both by
their ex tremely high selling price and the crit ical ac claim they en‐ 
joyed, re veals the pop ular ity of this genre. 10 Per haps yet more sig ni‐ 
fic antly for our ar gu ment, one of the key themes of Robert’s oeuvre is
a play on com plex tem por al it ies. There was also a fre quent over lap
between the work of paint ers and of ar chi tects: the lat ter pro duced
at tract ive per spect ive views of their pro jects, but also of ima gin ary
build ings, gar dens, land scapes and ruins. 11 Boullée him self had ini‐ 
tially wished to be come a painter, rather than an ar chi tect, and this
am bi tion re mains vis ible not only in the pictorial con cep tion of his
draw ings, but also in his im it a tion of Raphael – then re garded as the
ab so lute model for young paint ers, who were often tasked with copy‐ 
ing his works as part of their aca demic edu ca tion (in cid ent ally,
Boullée’s in terest in the School of Athens is ap par ent not only in his
lib rary pro ject, but also in the sculp ted groups ad orn ing the ped i‐ 
ments of sev eral of his other designs). 12

4

Be sides paint ing, Boullée’s works should also be com pared to an other
(quasi- pictorial) me dium: the theatre, 13 then im mensely pop u lar, to
the point of con sti tut ing an es sen tial com pon ent of the French elites’
visual cul ture. Boullée would have been fa mil iar with a ty po logy of
draw ings, mostly penned by ar chi tects, show ing pro jects for stage
sets in hab ited by fig ures in the at rical cos tumes (Fig.  4). 14 Since the
plays’ ac tion was set in An tiquity, and the act ors wore togas or cres‐ 
ted hel mets, but the ar chi tec ture was in the taste of the late eight‐ 
eenth cen tury, these im ages are often re mark ably sim ilar to the lib‐ 
rary pic ture, both in terms of their visual ef fect and of their ana‐

5
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Fig ure 4. Charles de Wailly, Stage set pro ject for Ra cine’s Ath alie, ink, grey and

brown wash, 1783, Paris.

Bibliothèque na tionale de France.

chron isms. Boullée re in forced this re semb lance by rep res ent ing his
gal lery, which would cer tainly have func tioned in part as a read ing
room, un real ist ic ally void of fur niture. The open space thus cre ated in
the draw ing re sembles a theatre stage oc cu pied by act ors, which was
the spa tial ty po logy within which eighteenth- century view ers were
ac cus tomed to see an cient fig ures. 15

Within the present dis cus sion of Boullée’s lib rary pro ject, the spe‐ 
cificity of pic tures (as well as pictorially- conceived the at rical scenes)
lies in their abil ity to rep res ent tem por al it ies more eas ily than built
ar chi tec ture can. It is true that a build ing can de ceive its view ers as
re gards its con struc tion date or the dates of its vari ous parts: in deed,
this was the period when ar ti fi cial ruins set off to con quer the land‐ 
scape gar dens of France. How ever, it is more dif fi cult for ar chi tec ture
to trans port its viewer to a fic tional or his tor ical present, as im ages
do: an ob server of the lib rary pic ture may quite eas ily ac cept that it
rep res ents a mo ment set in An tiquity, but a vis itor to the ac tual space

6
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– if it had been com pleted – would at best have ex per i enced a some‐ 
what im pre cise sense of re moval from their own time, rather than
be liev ing to have been trans por ted to the period of Plato. Boullée,
per haps due to his in clin a tion for paint ing, cre ated a draw ing that
plays with the pos sib il it ies of the me dium and the com plex tem por al‐ 
it ies that it al lows. The lat ter are nat ur ally also the ne ces sary con di‐ 
tions for Raphael’s rep res ent a tion of an ideal past, and for paint ings
by Hubert Robert – such as The Port of Ri petta (Paris, ENSBA) – that
com bine ele ments of European his tory in so com plex a man ner that
their fic tional present is situ ated en tirely out side of his tor ical time.
As con cerns Boullée, how ever, while the study of his per spect ive
draw ing as an image is an oft- overlooked di men sion of his work that
must be care fully re con sidered, its sim ul tan eous status as pic ture
and pro posal for a fu ture real ity raises fur ther im plic a tions that will
lead us to bet ter un der stand his con cep tion of the en tire pro ject.

2. The An cient and the New
Athens
The re la tion between Boullée’s lib rary pic ture and Raphael’s School of
Athens re quires that these two im ages be set side- by-side for more
de tailed study. While the gen eral sim il ar ity between their fig ures has
been noted, Boullée – or per haps draughts man Jean- Michel Mor eau,
upon whom he often re lied to com plete his draw ings 16

7

– did not directly

copy the Renaissance painter’s philosophers. Only the group in the right-hand foreground,

surrounding the man holding a compass, and the figures sitting around the table, could be

interpreted as loose quotations of the fresco (Fig. 3). Besides these examples, not only are the

figures’ poses and spatial relationships different from Raphael’s, but their faces are also far

less distinct from one another in terms of hair colour, age, type, and expression. While the

painter’s philosophers are the main focus of his fresco, and he has invested time and energy

into detailing and varying each figure’s pose and facial features, those in the architect’s

drawing are small, modest sketches aiming to animate the architectural space and refer to a

general idea of philosophy rather than to rival the work of the most celebrated painter of

modern times.

This dif fer ence in the func tion of the fig ures en tails that the viewer
will ob serve these two pic tures in dis sim ilar ways: in Raphael’s fresco,
the titles of the books held by Plato and Ar is totle (Tim aeus and Eth ics)
are in scribed within the pic ture, thus clearly in dic at ing the iden tity of

8
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their bear ers and in vit ing view ers to pur sue their iden ti fic a tion of the
other philo soph ers. In deed, eighteenth- century de scrip tions of the
School of Athens 17 (ex cept those by par tic u larly architecturally- 
minded com ment at ors) are chiefly in ter ested in the fig ures, and in
the mean ings con veyed by the lat ter. 18 Boullée’s pic ture, in versely, is
es sen tially a present a tion of an ar chi tec tural pro ject, and striv ing to
identify his philo soph ers would make little sense. Any at tempt to dir‐ 
ectly trans pose art- historical in ter pret a tions of Raphael’s fresco onto
Boullée’s draw ing would there fore be far too simplistic, since it would
ig nore the sig ni fic ant dif fer ences between sixteenth- century al legory
and eighteenth- century ar chi tec tural and his tor ical im agery (and
thus would likely con sti tute a schol arly ana chron ism!). 19

Des pite the loose qual ity of Boullée’s quo ta tion, it re mains clear that
the fig ures in the lib rary pic ture rely on the viewer’s visual cul ture to
refer, per haps not to in di vidual an cient thinkers, but to the gen eral
ideas con veyed by Raphael’s fresco. Thus, the group of philo soph ers
sim ul tan eously con sti tutes a glor i ous ref er ence to an cient Greece
and in dic ates a com pil a tion of the know ledge de veloped by vari ous
schol arly fields: as such, it rep res ents the fu ture con tents of the lib‐ 
rary. 20 This idea of bring ing to gether the sum of human know ledge
nat ur ally re sembles an other great en deav our of the French En light‐ 
en ment, the Encyclopédie. Be sides the mem bers of the Greek school
of philo sophy, it also re calls the fam ous lib rar ies of An tiquity, and
chiefly that of Al ex an dria, which re mained a cel eb rated cul tural ref‐ 
er ence. 21 In deed, Boullée’s pic ture ar tic u lates these two rep res ent a‐ 
tions of a sum of know ledge: where Raphael rep res ents the lat ter only
as a group of Greek schol ars 22, the ar chi tect’s draw ing doubles this
with a lib rary, and if the pro ject had been ex ecuted, only the books
would re main. The fig ures’ func tion within the lib rary pic ture is thus
not only to un der score the sim il ar it ies between Raphael and Boullée’s
ar chi tec tural con cep tions, but also – ac cord ing to this in ter pret a tion
– to provide a trans itional image re veal ing how Raphael’s rep res ent a‐ 
tion of a group of philo soph ers is re placed, in a real lib rary, by the
books au thored by these same fig ures.

9

A sim ilar idea is ex pressed by Boullée in his the or et ical essay, where
he ar gues that a lib rary’s user is “in spired by the spir its of fam ous
men” and en cour aged to “walk in the foot steps of great men”: 23 a
phys ical pres ence of these revered minds within the lib rary is thus

10
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both sug ges ted by the ar chi tect’s lan guage, and fic tion ally rep res en‐ 
ted in his per spect ive view. 24 Nev er the less, this in ter pret a tion must
be fur ther qual i fied by point ing out that the lib rary pic ture is by no
means the only ar chi tec tural draw ing from this period to in clude an‐ 
cient fig ures. Be sides ex amples due to other ar chi tects – in clud ing
Charles de Wailly’s fam ous rep res ent a tion of his pro ject for the
Odéon theatre, ex hib ited at the Salon of 1771 – most of Boullée’s pic‐ 
tures also con tain an cient fig ures. 25 The lat ter have merely been ad‐ 
ap ted, in the lib rary image, to all ap pear as adult males re call ing
Raphael’s philo soph ers, leav ing out the women and chil dren in an‐ 
cient dress that often grace his other draw ings. The togas in Boullée’s
rep res ent a tion of the lib rary pro ject thus can not be ex plained only as
a ref er ence to Raphael, or as an ima gin ary pres ence of an cient au‐ 
thors: fur ther, par al lel in ter pret a tions of this pic ture’s un clear tem‐ 
por al ity must be sought, ac know ledging a com plex ity that is fully
con sist ent with Re in hart Kosel leck’s demon stra tion that mul tiple
per cep tions of time can co ex ist. 26

A first point to be made is that Paris, dur ing this period, was often
called “The New Athens”. A book with this title was pub lished in 1759
by Antoine- Martial Le Fevre, who jus ti fied the phrase by tra cing the
ori gins of French schol ar ship to an cient Greece, claim ing that his na‐ 
tion was the true heir to the an cients, and that its in tel lec tu als had
at tained the level of the greatest cit ies of An tiquity: “Paris today is in
no way in ferior to the schol ars of Athens and Rome”. 27 The for mula
was used fre quently dur ing the fol low ing dec ades, not least as the
title for a chapter of Louis Sébastien Mer cier’s Tableau de Paris, in
which he claimed that men sought the praise of Paris (then gran ted
chiefly to Voltaire, Rousseau and Fre d er ick the Great), in the same
way they had once wished for the ap prob a tion of Athens. 28

Moreover, cel eb rated mod ern philo soph ers were often rep res en ted
in an cient cloth ing: this was already the case in sev eral por traits of
Mont esquieu, de pic ted in pro file like the em per ors fea tured on coins
or medals, 29 while the many statues of Voltaire and Rousseau from
Houdon’s stu dio often show them in togas. When the re mains of the
two lat ter philo soph ers were moved to the French Panthéon dur ing
the Re volu tion, ef fi gies of them in an cient cos tume were car ried
through the streets of Paris. 30

11
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This per cep tion of Paris as a new an cient city res ted upon a cyc lical
in ter pret a tion of his tory, whereby An tiquity could be – in deed was
being – re cre ated. Nat ur ally, this vis ion bears sig ni fic ant im plic a tions
for the ana lysis of the an cient fig ures an im at ing eighteenth- century
ar chi tects’ draw ings: Boullée’s lib rary pro ject provided an up dated
ver sion of Raphael’s ima gin ary “Athenian” build ing, to be erec ted in
the “New Athens”. 31 The fig ures in his pic tures could be in ter preted
not only as the Renais sance painter’s an cient Greek philo soph ers, but
also as Paris’s mod ern in tel lec tu als, form ing a “School of the New
Athens” dressed in an cient cos tume like Mont esquieu, Rousseau and
Voltaire. 32 Fur ther more, since Boullée’s design is ob vi ously a pro ject
for the fu ture, his philo soph ers are per haps not only to be un der‐ 
stood as those of the past – whether re cent or an cient – but may be
set in times to come: ac cord ing to this in ter pret a tion, his draw ing
con sti tutes a state ment of con fid ence in the fu ture evol u tion of
French schol ar ship, while sim ul tan eously sug gest ing that his lib rary
will be the most ap pro pri ate en vir on ment for these fu ture in tel lec tu‐ 
als, by ful filling their doc u ment ary re quire ments, by serving as a
space for re flex ion, dis cus sion and the de vel op ment of great ideas,
and by provid ing an ar chi tec tural set ting worthy of their grand
achieve ments. This pos it ive out look is fully co her ent with the idea of
a na tional re gen er a tion, in other words a period of na tional pro gress
in the near fu ture, which be came in creas ingly pop u lar dur ing the
1780s and was to play an im port ant part in the French Re volu tion.

12

While this in ter pret a tion un der scores the draw ing’s po s i tion at the
nexus of com plex re la tions to past, present and fu ture, it must still be
fur ther qual i fied. The mod ern schol ars using the lib rary would not be
wear ing an cient cos tumes, and thus the image does not con sti tute an
exact rep res ent a tion of a pos sible fu ture. In deed, the period’s tend‐ 
ency to show great mod ern philo soph ers in an cient cloth ing bears
sig ni fic ant im plic a tions re gard ing tem por al ity: by de clar ing them
worthy to dress like Plato or Ar is totle, it sep ar ates these fig ures’ rep‐ 
res ent a tions from the real ity of their eighteenth- century cos tume.
The cyc lical vis ion of his tory may have claimed that the na tion, and in
this case its schol ars, had at tained the ex al ted level of the an cients,
and this was ex pressed by the an cient cos tumes in which philo soph‐ 
ers were rep res en ted, but the ac tual cloth ing of the time was not
con cerned by this cycle. There were, ad mit tedly, at tempts to apply

13
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this grand vis ion of his tory to cos tume by draw ing in spir a tion for new
fash ions from an cient mod els, es pe cially in the case of women’s
dresses, but also in some male gar ments: this is re vealed, for in‐ 
stance, in Jacques- Louis David’s designs for Re volu tion ary ma gis‐ 
trates’ uni forms. 33 How ever, toga- like cos tumes, being un suited to
mod ern European life styles, nat ur ally never caught on. The cyc lical
vis ion of his tory was ap plied to the na tion, to its philo soph ical qual it‐ 
ies and – as we shall see – to its ar chi tec ture, but could not be fully
trans ferred to its use of every day cos tume: in other words, the idea of
a cycle con cerned some as pects of daily life in France, but not oth ers.

Nev er the less, the use of an cient cloth ing in im ages and dur ing fest‐ 
ivals in dic ates that the mod ern French liked to ima gine them selves –
or the most worthy among them – dressed as an cients: the cyc lical
vis ion of time, al though it could not be ap plied to the every day real ity
of cos tume, at least func tioned in France’s ima gin ary per cep tions of
its own in hab it ants. The fu ture users of Boullée’s lib rary would most
likely not be wear ing an cient cloth ing, but their con tem por ar ies may
well ima gine them doing so. This in ter pret a tion can very well exist
along side those sug ges ted above, and in ter act with them, thus form‐ 
ing a com plex net work of his tor ical per cep tions within which the no‐ 
tion of “ana chron ism” – earlier used in a de scrip tion of the ar chi tect’s
draw ing ac cord ing to twenty- first cen tury con cep tions of time – will
re quire re newed con sid er a tion.

14

3. Ar chi tec ture: Equalling or Sur ‐
pass ing the An cients?
His tor ical vis ions have so far been ana lysed in re gard to per cep tions
of the great ness of na tions, of the qual ity of their philo sophy and of
the style of their cloth ing. But in the case under study, their im pact
on un der stand ings of an other human cre ation – ar chi tec ture – is
per haps yet more com plex and sig ni fic ant. The mul tiple re la tions of
ar chi tec ture to tem por al ity form a par tic u larly labyrinth ine web, sim‐ 
ul tan eously en com passing the the or et ical po s i tions for mu lated by ar‐ 
chi tects, the spe cificit ies of their build ings and draw ings, and the
com ments on ar chi tec ture made by mem bers of a broader pub lic.
Dur ing the period under con sid er a tion, this situ ation is com plic ated
yet fur ther by the cul tural im port ance gran ted to ar chi tec tural paint ‐
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ing and the emer gence of a wide spread in terest in ruins. The lat ter
sup pose a dis tinc tion between the period of erec tion of a build ing
and the mo ment in which it is seen or rep res en ted, cre at ing a tem‐ 
poral re la tion which can eas ily be ma nip u lated, both by paint ers and
by de sign ers of the ar ti fi cial ruined pa vil ions then being erec ted in
land scape gar dens around Paris. Al though Boullée’s gal lery shows no
sign of decay, his period’s taste for ruins does cre ate a con text where
the po ten tial com plex ity of ar chi tec ture’s re la tion to time would have
be come strongly ap par ent.

Boullée’s draw ing, hitherto ana lysed chiefly as an image, must now be
ex amined as an ar chi tec tural pro ject, and re placed within the ar chi‐ 
tec tural thought pre val ent at the time of its cre ation. Once more, the
idea of a his tor ical cycle is key to a first ex plor a tion of the tem por al‐ 
ity of French per cep tions of ar chi tec ture. Under the reign of
Louis XIV, Au gustin Charles d’Aviler spoke of the “an tique [ar chi tec‐ 
ture] we have today” – which, re pla cing the Gothic, en sured a re turn
to the glor i ous days of the an cients 34. Dur ing Boullée’s life time,
Pierre Patte re marked that sev eral of the pro posed “ideas for em bel‐ 
lish ment of this cap ital, and pro jects for squares [ded ic ated to
Louis  XV], would have hon oured the most skilled ar chi tects of An‐ 
tiquity.” 35 Like wise, Marie- Joseph Peyre later stated that “the porch
of the École de Chirur gie is even more con form [than other con tem‐ 
por ary build ings] to the man ner of the an cients”, 36 and the Al man ach
de Ver sailles noted that the re cent church of Saint- Symphorien had
“the shape and the as pect of an cient temples”. 37 Peyre fur ther ex‐ 
plained his po s i tion by stat ing that he wished to identify “the prin‐ 
ciples of the Greeks and Ro mans” and then “de velop [them] and … ap‐ 
pro pri ate them for ourselves.” 38 Dur ing the same years, Hubert
Robert painted ima gin ary ancient- looking, partly ruined ar chi tec tural
en vir on ments, within which he often placed de cay ing monu ments
that re called the ar chi tec tural vocab u lary of his own day: con struc‐ 
tions from these two eras were thus per ceived to be in ter change‐ 
able. 39 The most cel eb rated build ings of the time were there fore un‐ 
der stood, on a cer tain level of con scious ness, as an cient con struc‐ 
tions, and their ar chi tects were per ceived not only as im it at ors of the
an cients, but – in a sense – as hav ing be come an cients them selves:
ac cord ing to this in ter pret a tion, An tiquity had be come con tem por an‐ 
eous. This is per haps most clearly ex plained in Claude- Nicolas Le ‐
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doux’s treat ise: “Taste is in vari able, it is in de pend ent from fash ion.
The man of genius gains only that which the cen tur ies that pre ceded
him had lost”. 40 Thus, ar chi tec tural value is an eternal, un chan ging
ideal that is only at tained by a small num ber of priv ileged so ci et ies,
in clud ing an cient Greece and Rome, as well as Renais sance Italy and
mod ern France. An cient taste is there fore identical to the best mod‐ 
ern taste, which is also, put quite simply, good taste.

This com monly held eighteenth- century view al lows an in ter pret a‐ 
tion of Boullée’s draw ing as a rep res ent a tion of a time less ar chi tec‐ 
ture, sim ul tan eously an cient and mod ern (and, nat ur ally, also typ ical
of the Italian Renais sance through its ref er ence to Raphael, an other
artist then con sidered to have at tained this eternal qual ity). In cid ent‐ 
ally, this may also apply to the fig ures, whose an cient cos tume was
the only style of cloth ing that could evoke time less ness, an in ter pret‐ 
a tion that is con firmed by the afore men tioned use of an cient dress in
rep res ent a tions of mod ern great men. Fol low ing this line of ana lysis,
if Boullée’s draw ing is in deed a rep res ent a tion of an eternal, time less
(or “out- of-time”) en vir on ment – and des pite its sim ul tan eous status
as a per spect ive view de tail ing a mod ern pro ject – then the ini tial
premise of this art icle must be re con sidered: the ele ments of this pic‐ 
ture, far from being ana chron ical, func tion within their own, co her‐ 
ent but ahis tor ical time. In deed, an ana chron ism can only exist within
an un der stand ing of time that sup poses key dif fer ences between the
cul ture and so ci ety of his tor ical peri ods, even when the lat ter im it ate
one an other’s in tel lec tual or formal cre ations. In other words, ana‐ 
chron isms can not exist within the time less qual ity to which the sum‐ 
mits of a strictly cyc lical his tory con stantly re turn.

17

Nev er the less, this idea of time less form – though it is fre quently en‐ 
countered in eighteenth- century ar chi tec tural thought and al lows a
co her ent read ing of Boullée’s image – func tions in par al lel with other,
con flict ing vis ions of his tor ical time, il lus trat ing the vi tal ity of French
En light en ment dis cus sions of this issue. Boullée’s own treat ise ar gues
that the rich and var ied pos sib il it ies of ar chi tec tural ex pres sion that
he seeks to dis cover have been his tor ic ally neg lected, and are only
be gin ning to be ex plored in his own day: “am I not, in a sense, cor rect
to point out that ar chi tec ture re mains in its in fancy …?” 41 Here, the
ar chi tect ap pears to be fully in step with the idea of pro gress, which
is char ac ter istic of some strands of the En light en ment, and un der lies
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the no tion of na tional re gen er a tion that be came wide spread dur ing
these years.

How ever, Boullée’s po s i tion is less dis tant from the the ory of his tor‐ 
ical cycles than might ap pear in this par tic u lar pas sage. In deed,
through out his the or et ical writ ings he cites Greek ar chi tec ture as a
model, and his pro jects al most al ways con tain or even con sti tute
clear ref er ences to an cient ar chi tec ture. 42 Moreover, his dis cus sion
of the Bibliothèque du Roi ex pli citly states his in ten tion to real ise the
ar chi tec tural con cep tion of Raphael’s School of Athens, which the late
sev en teenth and eight eenth cen tur ies in ter preted as a Renais sance
at tempt at rep res ent ing an an cient space (a Greek “gym nas ium” – or
school for the de vel op ment of mind and body – ac cord ing to Ro land
Fréart de Cham bray). 43

19

Thus, though Boullée set him self the task of im prov ing on the an‐ 
cients, this idea should be un der stood within a cyc lical con cep tion of
ar chi tec tural his tory. His treat ise sug gests re turn ing to an idea of An‐ 
tiquity, but ex ploit ing its full pos sib il it ies to an ex tent un ex plored by
the an cients them selves: the cycle may be rising, rather than re turn‐ 
ing to its earlier max imum. He re mains close to other ar chi tects’
afore men tioned in ten tion to identify the prin ciples of the an cients
and ap pro pri ate them for mod ern use: in other words, not to simply
re pro duce the forms of an cient build ings, but to un der stand their un‐ 
der ly ing rules and in vest ig ate the pos sib il it ies opened up by the lat ter
for mod ern design. This pro cess might lead to res ults that may well
be slightly dif fer ent – in deed, slightly bet ter – than an cient ar chi tec‐ 
ture. Ac cord ing to this con cep tion, Boullée’s know ledge of his tor ical
ar chi tec ture has led him to design a gal lery that is close to an cient
prin ciples, but pro ceeds even fur ther than An tiquity in its ex ploit a‐ 
tion of ar chi tec ture’s po ten tial for gran di ose per spect ives.

20

Boullée’s state ment that ar chi tec ture has not pro gressed bey ond its
“in fancy”, and that it thus re mains pos sible to im prove on an cient
mod els, may partly con sti tute an ac know ledge ment that his own
designs should not be ex pec ted to re semble the lat ter too ex actly. In‐ 
deed, he did not at tempt to reach ac cur acy of form or de tail in his
ref er ences to An tiquity, des pite liv ing in the second half of the eight‐ 
eenth cen tury, when nu mer ous rep res ent a tions of an cient sites in
the East ern Medi ter ranean be came avail able. Sig ni fic antly for our
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dis cus sion of the Bibliothèque pro ject, this new doc u ment a tion soon
led schol ars to pay more at ten tion to the dif fer ences between Greek
and Roman ar chi tec ture. 44 Boullée was cer tainly aware that the
Greeks did not build large arches or vaults, and there fore – as the
reader will no doubt have noted – that the an cient Athenian philo‐ 
soph ers never set foot in any struc ture re motely re sem bling his lib‐ 
rary, or Raphael’s ima gin ary gal lery. 45 In other words, Boullée would
have known that the ar chi tec ture in Raphael’s School of Athens was
wildly ana chron ical (moreover, the ana chron ism within Raphael’s
group of fig ures – philo soph ers who lived dur ing dif fer ent peri ods –
was by then com mon know ledge, hav ing been men tioned in widely- 
read works by Ro land Fréart de Cham bray, Gio vanni Pietro Bel lori,
and Roger de Piles 46). While it has been poin ted out here that the no‐ 
tion of ana chron ism was not mean ing ful within cer tain eighteenth- 
century vis ions of his tory, we have now reached a con cep tion of time
within which this concept was used. None less than Di derot, com‐ 
ment ing on Hubert Robert’s paint ings, urged the artist to fol low this
lin ear vis ion of his tory, avoid ing what may be de scribed as ana chron‐ 
isms:

Travel the en tire planet, but may I al ways know where you are: in
Greece, Egypt, Al ex an dria, Rome. Em brace all peri ods; but may I
never ig nore the date of a monu ment. Show me all genres of ar chi ‐
tec ture and all types of build ings; but with some char ac ters that spe ‐
cify the places, the mores, the times, the man ners and the people.
May your ruins, in this sense, be also eru dite. 47

Such ideas will ap pear fa mil iar to the reader, since they form the un‐ 
con tested basis for un der stand ings of his tory de veloped since the
nine teenth cen tury. They op er ate in con junc tion with the idea that
artistic form is de term ined by the con di tions and con straints present
in a given so ci ety, and that an ac cur ate re cre ation of the ar chi tec ture
of a past era is very rare. Dur ing the last dec ades of the eight eenth
cen tury, other crit ics and art the or ists in creas ingly began to de mand
that paint ers’ works re flect a de tailed know ledge of the ar chi tec ture,
fur niture, cos tume and even hair styles fa voured by spe cific his tor ical
peri ods. 48 Nev er the less, Boullée, op er at ing within the same con text,
in cluded an cient fig ures both in the lib rary pic ture and in other rep‐ 
res ent a tions of his ar chi tec tural pro jects: whether or not his con tem ‐
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por ar ies raised the issue of ana chron ism when dis cuss ing these im‐ 
ages, it was clearly not of con cern to him within his artistic cre ation.
Yet, while it is clear that Boullée was not work ing within our strict
present- day con cep tion of time, it is im port ant to point out that
when his pro jects were drawn, the de tailed study of the evol u tion of
artistic forms in his tor ical time – and hence the idea of ana chron ism
– was already be com ing avail able, along side other un der stand ings of
tem por al ity.

Fi nally, though Early Mod ern France’s vis ion of his tory was dom in ated
by the re la tion between an cient and mod ern times, any dis cus sion in‐ 
volving the re cep tion of the School of Athens must also bring in
Raphael and his own his tor ical period. In deed, the reading- room
image – a mod ern French re in ter pret a tion of an Italian Renais sance
fresco, which was in turn in spired by an cient Roman ar chi tec ture but
pur por ted to show the greatest hour of Greece – brought to gether
the four sum mits of West ern or even human his tory, as defined
within the cyc lical vis ion es tab lished by Voltaire in his Siècle de Louis
XIV. 49 This pro cess, unit ing in one place – Boullée’s pro ject – the four
greatest cul tures in his tory, can be read both in terms of the build‐
ing’s form and of its func tion, since this “bring ing to gether” would
have been present not only in the lib rary’s design but also in its con‐ 
tents (one is re minded of the list of cit ies later in scribed on the vault
of the Bibliothèque na tionale’s oval read ing room, sym bol ic ally fea tur‐ 
ing Athens, Rome and Paris at three of its car dinal points, with Lon‐ 
don filling in the fourth).
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Com ing back, more spe cific ally, to Raphael him self, it is im port ant to
point out that Boullée’s draw ing has not only in her ited formal qual it‐ 
ies from the Italian painter’s fresco, but also the fea tures that have
formed the basis of the present in vest ig a tion of its tem por al ity. Nat‐ 
ur ally, Boullée’s draw ing would have been un der stood solely within
eighteenth- century vis ions of his tory, and it is not our pur pose here
to identify in it a rem nant of sixteenth- century con cep tions of time,
which would not ably have in cluded a strong re li gious strain. 50 Nev‐ 
er the less, the pres ence of Greek philo soph ers under a barrel- vault –
whether or not it bothered Boullée and his pub lic – stems from the
im it a tion of the earlier artist’s fresco, mean ing that the ar chi tect’s
very se lec tion of this par tic u lar model lies at the root of the present
dis cus sion. While Boullée drew in spir a tion from the School of Athens
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due to the qual it ies of its ar chi tec tural back ground, the force of its
idea, and its suit ab il ity to the site he had in mind, the revered status
of the fresco was cer tainly also a key reason for his choice: Raphael,
of course, was then widely con sidered to be one of the greatest
artists of mod ern times, and his cul tural au thor ity, which likely im‐ 
pacted both Boullée’s con cep tion and his con tem por ar ies’ re ac tions
to the draw ing, must not be over looked. The ar chi tect and his pub lic
would not only have seen the lib rary pro ject and draw ing as a dia‐ 
logue between An tiquity and mod ern France, but also as a ref er ence
to a Renais sance paint ing that had be come one of the most cel eb‐ 
rated im ages in West ern cul ture. The ex al ted status of the School of
Athens would thus have con trib uted to the le git im a tion of Boullée’s
pro posal.

This re minds us that the idea of An tiquity, dur ing the Early Mod ern
Period, was heav ily me di ated by the Renais sance, and es pe cially by its
paint ers and their rep res ent a tions of ar chi tec ture: Boullée him self, as
well as his teacher Jacques- François Blondel, re com men ded using
Raphael’s im ages as mod els for ar chi tec tural pro jects. 51 Sev eral
paint ers also re ferred to the School of Athens in their works, 52 in clud‐ 
ing Hubert Robert, whose Find ing of the Lao coon (1773) 53 re calls
Raphael’s fresco both through its ar chi tec ture and the group of fig‐ 
ures in the left fore ground: Boullée was by no means the only artist of
his time to draw in spir a tion from the School of Athens, which then
con sti tuted a com monly avail able model for at tempts at por tray ing
an an cient en vir on ment.
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Be sides this stand ard vis ion of An tiquity me di ated by Italo- French
pictorial tra di tion, the study of ac tual an cient sites was gath er ing
pace, pro du cing in creas ingly nu mer ous im ages of real Greek and
Roman ar chi tec ture, which formed an al tern ate idea of An tiquity.
Thus, Boullée’s mod els for the gal lery’s dec or a tion may have in cluded
fea tures from the Pan theon’s in terior, as well as the Roman crypto‐ 
por tici drawn by Pir anesi, and per haps the mo nu mental av enue at
Palmyra and in terior of the temple of Bac chus in Baal bek (eighteenth- 
century prints in sisted on these last two ex amples’ long colon naded
spaces end ing in arches or ser li ana). 54 Once more, these ref er ences
were used not only by Boullée but also by sev eral other artists from
his time, in clud ing Hubert Robert. Formal re semb lances between
works by Boullée and the lat ter artist are often strik ing, likely in dic at ‐
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ing an ex change of artistic ideas: the reading- room’s lat eral steps,
ser li ana on a high base and part- subterranean char ac ter strongly re‐ 
semble Robert’s con tem por an eous Ar chi tec tural Land scape with a
Canal (1783), 55 which per haps also draws upon the Palmyra av enue. 56

Boullée and his period thus had ac cess both to the Renais sance vis ion
of An tiquity and to a new, doc u ment ary one, but also trans formed
these two vis ions ac cord ing to their own ar chi tec tural in ten tions and
to the new ideas de veloped by their col leagues: it is from this in tric‐ 
ate net work of forces – mer ging, in flect ing or op pos ing one an other –
that the tem poral com plex it ies of late- eighteenth-century ar chi tec‐ 
tural im ages emerge.

The av en ues of thought ex plored in this ana lysis of Boullée’s draw ing
con sti tute mul tiple al tern at ive ex plan a tions of its tem por al ity, based
on eighteenth- century French vis ions of his tor ical time, which may
well have co ex is ted within the ar chi tect’s con cep tion and his pub lic’s
per cep tions of the image. The present art icle, set ting out to re veal
the pit falls of an ana lysis of this eighteenth- century draw ing ac cord‐ 
ing to twenty- first-century no tions of time, has at temp ted to re place
the lat ter by those cur rent dur ing Boullée’s life time. Yet, by so doing,
it has in ev it ably led the issue to ap pear more com plex than it would
have seemed to the ar chi tect and his con tem por ar ies, for whom the
in ter play of these tem por al it ies – being rooted in com monly ac cep‐ 
ted dis courses – would have re mained far more or ganic. After these
the or et ical en quir ies, it is on a more straight for ward note that this
in vest ig a tion will con clude, bring ing the dis cus sion down to the more
prac tical work ing of Boullée’s pro ject and its rep res ent a tion within a
so cial en vir on ment. In deed, the tem por al ity of the Bibliothèque du Roi
draw ing played a key role in le git im iz ing his pro ject for the pub lic, as
im ages and stage sets often did through out the field of Early Mod ern
ar chi tec ture: 57 pic tures pur port ing to rep res ent an cient struc tures
showed build ings that, in real ity, closely re sembled the designs de‐ 
veloped by ar chi tects of their own day. Thus, these im ages provided
ima gin ary, in existant an tique pre ced ents that would jus tify new pro‐ 
jects through their (largely fake) his tor ical au thor ity. While sev eral
ex amples from Boullée’s period might be quoted here, 58 his reading- 
room draw ing is es pe cially in ter est ing in that, by in sert ing toga- clad
philo soph ers into his com pos i tion, he is ap ply ing this pro cess to his
own pro ject: the lat ter is le git im ized by being set in An tiquity and
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1  “la sub lime con cep tion de l’Ecole d’Athènes par Raphaël” (Boullée 1976�
134, fol. 119r). I would like to thank Profs. Basile Baudez, Chris tian Michel and
Vic tor Tschudi, as well as my two an onym ous re view ers, for their in sight ful
com ments and sug ges tions on the draft of this art icle.

2  For an ana lysis of tem por al ity in Early Mod ern ar chi tec tural im ages, fo‐ 
cus ing on an earlier period but provid ing es sen tial meth od o lo gical in sights,
see Tschudi 2017. This field and line of en quiry are only now be gin ning to be
widely ex plored, and the present art icle thus hopes to con trib ute to the dis‐ 
sem in a tion of an in terest in tem por al ity within Early Mod ern ar chi tec tural
stud ies. A broader the or et ical frame work on per cep tions of his tor ical time
is provided by Kosel leck (1985) and Har tog (2003). On ana chron isms within
an cient cul ture and its West ern re cep tion, see Rood, Atack and Phil lips
(2020).

3  These are pre served at the Bibliothèque na tionale de France (cata logue
num bers for the per spect ive views: RE SERVE HA-57-FT 4 and RE SERVE AG-
134- BOITE FT 7). A third draw ing is at The Mor gan Lib rary, New York, ac ces‐ 
sion num ber 2017.17. Minor dif fer ences between these draw ings in clude the
sur face treat ment of the back ground arch, as well as the pres ence or not of
a sculp ted frieze around the roof open ing, and of two fig ures at the right- 
hand foot of said arch, whose pictorial role is to in dic ate that this space is
ac cess ible.

4  Boullée 1785.

5  Boullée 1976� 134-135, fol. 119v-123r. Dif fer ences between the two ver sions
of the text are minor: be sides re for mu la tions and the pro vi sion of de tails re‐ 
gard ing the his tory of the com mis sion pro cess, the ma nu script from the
1790s chiefly re flects the Re volu tion ary con text within which it was penned,
thus omit ting all men tion of Louis XVI, as well as the statue of the mon arch
that was sug ges ted in the earlier, prin ted ver sion.

6  Boullée 1785� 3-5; Boullée 1976� 135, fol. 121v-122v.

Wood, Ro bert (1753). The Ruins of Pal‐ 
my ra, other wise Ted mor, in the De sart,
Lon don: [s.n.].

Wood, Ro bert (1757). The Ruins of Bal‐ 
bec, other wise He lio po lis in Coe lo sy ria,
Lon don: [s.n.].

Wood, Je re my (1988). “Can ni ba li zed
Prints and Early Art His to ry: Va sa ri,
Bel lo ri and Fréart de Cham bray on Ra‐ 
phael,” in: Jour nal of the War burg and
Cour tauld Ins ti tutes, 51, 210-220.
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7  Pérouse de Montclos 1974� 25. Pérouse notes sev eral cases where the
smal ler pro ject led to a lar ger one, for ex ample when Boullée’s sug ges tion
for the Madeleine church provided a model for his ideal ba sil ique. In the
case of the lib rary, how ever, it was the pro ject for a very large build ing near
Place Vendôme that was trans formed into the far more real istic pro posal
ana lysed here. (Boullée 1785� 2; Boullée 1976� 135, fol. 121r)

8  This is of course largely due to the ab sence of win dows, a con sequence
of the use of a pre- existing court yard sur roun ded by other in terior spaces.
Yet this con cep tion is also typ ical of Boullée, who ex pressed his aver sion for
“mul ti plied open ings … within a façade” (Boullée 1976� 131, fol. 110r), in stead
fa vour ing build ings with win dow less ex ter i ors and top light ing, even when
other solu tions were avail able (see for in stance his pro ject for a Na tional
Palace; also Pérouse de Montclos 1969� 116). The ar chi tect’s in clin a tion to
isol ate build ings – and es pe cially their in teri ors – from the sur round ing en‐ 
vir on ment is re vealed by the vari ous ter races or colon naded court yards he
places around them. See Boullée 1976� 129, fol. 104v. The court yard he
planned for the en trance to the lib rary con sti tutes a case in point, which
has been care fully ana lysed by Nich olas Pacula (2017). For a dif fer ent in ter‐ 
pret a tion of Boullée’s take on urban en vir on ments, see Madec 1986� 105-121.

9  On the rapid evol u tion of the mod al it ies of ar chi tec tural draw ing dur ing
the French eight eenth cen tury, see Baudez (2012 and 2021).

10  On the Paris art mar ket dur ing this period, see Patrick Michel (2007�
chiefly 279-280). Jean de Cayeux (1989) doc u ments the prices at which
Hubert Robert sold many of his paint ings.

11  The most evoc at ive se lec tion of pic tures from this con text re mains the
cata logue of the 1976 ex hib i tion Piranèse et les Français (Brunel, 1976).

12  The epi graph to Boullée’s treat ise, quot ing Cor reg gio, is “Ed io anche son
pit tore”. See also Pérouse de Montclos 1994� 12-14. Henry (2006) has care fully
com pared Boullée’s ar chi tec tural draw ings to Roger de Piles’s artistic the ory
and to the aes thet ics of Early Mod ern paint ing. On Raphael’s im port ance for
French paint ers, see Rosen berg 1994� es pe cially 134-135. Boullée’s bas re liefs
in spired by the School of Athens adorn the ped i ments of his pro jects for Ver‐ 
sailles and the Madeleine church. In the lat ter ex ample, the colon naded gal‐ 
lery rep res en ted as a quasi- bidimensional bas- relief on the ped i ment also
an nounces the tri di men sional colon naded nave in side the build ing, thus
cre at ing a com plex in ter play between image and space.
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13  It has also been sug ges ted that Raphael’s fresco was it self based on the
ty po lo gies of stage sets then being de veloped in Renais sance Italy (Joost- 
Gaugier 2002� 86).

14  The best ex amples, among many pos sible choices, are prob ably Charles
de Wailly’s draw ing for Ath alie (1783; Paris, Bibliothèque- musée de l’Opéra,
ES QUISSES ANCIENNES- 5 (1)) and François- Joseph Bélanger’s gal lery for
Al ceste (1784; ES QUISSES ANCIENNES- 5 (4)).

15  One could pur sue this in vest ig a tion fur ther by point ing out the broader
sim il ar ity of Boullée’s lib rary room – a stage- like space sur roun ded by
stepped higher levels reached by an elab or ate sys tem of gal ler ies and stairs
– to his design for a Colisée, des pite the dif fer ence in scale: the word
amphithéâtre is used in his de scrip tions of both pro jects (Boullée 1976� 132
and 135, fol.  112v and 122r). In deed, the term was then used not only for
spaces de voted to spec tacle, but also for lec ture rooms, in clud ing that de‐ 
signed by Jacques Gondouin for the École de Chirur gie. Be sides, An thony
Vidler (2015� 81) has per cept ively ob served the sim il ar ity between Boullée’s
lib rary in terior and Pir anesi’s Scuola an tica etch ing, which also shows
stepped levels around a cent ral flat plane.

In ter est ingly, the am phi theatre in the Bibliothèque du Roi would not have
been oc cu pied by view ers, but by books, which Boullée de scribes as a dec‐ 
or a tion, and even a “spec tacle des livres” (Boullée 1976� 135, fol. 122r). In his
de scrip tions of pro jects for the Colisée and Théâtre, Boullée also pos ited
that the best dec or a tion is con sti tuted by the spec tat ors and their cos‐ 
tumes, es pe cially the dresses of el eg ant ladies (Boullée 1976� 127, 129 and 132
, fol. 97v, 98r, 104v and 112v). This in ter est ing in ver sion of the con ven tional
dir ec tion of the gaze thus also ap plies to the Bibliothèque: the spec tat ors are
now in the centre, in a stage- like space, ob serving the dec or a tion (books)
that oc cu pies what would nor mally have been the am phi theatre’s seat ing
spaces.

16  Pérouse de Montclos 1994� 12.

17  Al though this title was not given to the fresco by Raphael him self, it re‐ 
mains com pat ible with the idea – ex pressed in a 1508 speech by Bat tista
Cas ali in the Sis tine Chapel – ac cord ing to which Pope Ju lius  II’s lit er ary
pat ron age had cre ated a “new Athens” in Rome (Row land 1997� 139). The
exact for mula The School of Athens has been used as a title for the fresco
since the sev en teenth cen tury (see Wood 1988) and ap pears in Boullée’s own
treat ise (1976� 134, fol.  119r). Roger de Piles (1708� 56), how ever, noted that
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the philo soph ers he re cog nised in the paint ing had not all lived in Athens.
Sev eral re cent in ter pret a tions also place Roman au thors in the pic ture, but
it ap pears likely that Boullée – fol low ing the schol ar ship then avail able –
would have thought of them as Greek. See Joost- Gaugier 2002� 81.

18  Piles 1708� 75-93; Dez a l lier d’Ar gen ville 1762� 5.

19  It also ap pears dif fi cult to prove, as has some times been sug ges ted, that
Boullée wished to posit the cent ral ity of spe cific branches of learn ing by
pla cing them in the fore ground, within a patch of day light (which, in cid ent‐ 
ally, is po si tioned dif fer ently in the print than in the draw ing). The group on
the right (Fig.  3) has simply been trans posed from a sim ilar po s i tion in
Raphael’s fresco. Moreover, the kneel ing fig ures are best suited to a fore‐ 
ground loc a tion, and the small at trib ute held by one of them – a com pass –
would be come in vis ible if placed fur ther from the pictorial plane. The globe,
how ever, does offer a more in ter est ing hint at the con tents of the lib rary,
since Boullée’s plans in dic ate a sep ar ate cham ber in which Cor on elli’s fam‐ 
ous giant globes would be kept. The pres ence of a smal ler globe in the gal‐ 
lery image is thus a ref er ence both to Raphael’s fresco and to the ex ist ence
of cel eb rated be long ings of the Bibliothèque du Roi that re main in vis ible in
the pic ture. On the sym bol ism of globes in Boullée’s lib rary pro ject, see
Paula Young Lee (1998).

20  This period wit nessed the de vel op ment of the idea of a “mu seum”, which
still re mained ill- defined in the late eight eenth cen tury: the dis tinc tion
between lib rar ies and mu seums re mained blurred, as can be ob served in
Boullée’s own pro jects. See Vogt 1969� 218. The idea of a “sum of human
know ledge” (“somme des con nais sances hu maines”) has also been sug ges ted
in Pérouse de Montclos’s ana lysis of this pic ture (1969� 167).

21  The Encyclopédie (1751-1772� vol. 2, 230) in sists on the lib rary of Al ex an‐ 
dria in its art icle “Bibliothèque”.

22  To be pre cise, the School of Athens was also linked to a lib rary, since the
Stanza della Seg na tura ori gin ally housed the Pope’s col lec tion of books (Hall
1997� 6). Raphael’s vir tual ar chi tec ture, de signed as a dec or a tion for a lib rary
wall, thus be came – in Boullée’s vis ion – a pro ject for a real space that
would, it self, con tain a lib rary. One might have ar gued that this con tin ues
the in ter play between vir tu al ity and real ity that defines the con nec tion
between Raphael and Boullée’s works, were it not for the fact that the
Stanza’s ori ginal func tion had been for got ten dur ing the in ter ven ing cen‐ 
tur ies. It re mains note worthy, how ever, that Raphael and Boullée both
deemed the School of Athens pic ture to be ideally suited to a lib rary.
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23  “on se croit inspiré par les mânes de ces hommes célèbres ”; “le désir de
marcher sur les traces de ces grands hommes” Boullée 1976� 134, fol. 119r.

24  One of the two ver sions of the lib rary pro ject, not il lus trated in the per‐ 
spect ive views, in cludes statues in the gal lery, which are un doubtedly those
of fam ous philo soph ers and schol ars. These fig ures, whether an cient or
mod ern, would have in flec ted the tem por al ity of the design and of the
draw ing if they had been in cluded. Boullée’s tex tual de scrip tion of the lib‐ 
rary in 1785 also men tions two statues under the arches at either end of the
room, one rep res ent ing Min erva, the other Louis  XVI. Sig ni fic antly, his
draw ing only shows the Min erva statue, which can func tion both within an
un der stand ing of the pic ture as an an cient Greek scene (all the more since
she was, pre cisely, the pat ron god dess of Athens) or as a mod ern French
space.

25  The chief ex cep tions are the pro jects for Ver sailles and the Paris opera
house, which are amongst the more real istic of Boullée’s pro jects, and are
de signed to be used by mem bers of a highly hier arch ical so cial struc ture in‐ 
clud ing the mon archy it self (the fig ures des cend ing the stairs in the Opéra
pic tures are likely the royal couple, sur roun ded by their guard and ret inue).

26  Kosel leck 1985� xxii- xxiii.

27  “Paris au jourd’hui ne cède en rien aux sav ants d’Athènes et de Rome” Le
Fevre 1759� viii.

28  Mer cier 1782� 18-19.

29  See for ex ample an an onym ous paint ing at the Musée na tional des
châteaux de Ver sailles et de Tri anon, MV 2976. Also a print pub lished by
Jean François Daumont between 1755 and 1775 (for ex ample Brit ish Mu seum,
1901, 1022.649).

30  See the fol low ing prints: Claude Nic olas Mal apeau after Jean Jacques
Lagrenée, [1795] (copy in the Bibliothèque na tionale de France, QB-1 (1791-
07-11)-FOL); An onym ous, [1791] (copy in the Bibliothèque na tionale de
France, QB-1 (1791-07-11)-FOL); Ab ra ham Gir ar det after Pierre Gab riel Ber‐ 
thault, 1798 (copy in the Brit ish Mu seum, 1861,1012.34).

31  In Raphael’s time, Rome was also re ferred to at least once as a “new
Athens” (Row land 1997� 139), though Boullée would not have been aware of
this. Be sides, Henry Keazor sug gests that other eighteenth- century art‐ 
works re fer ring to Raphael’s fresco also aimed to present mod ern sites as
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the “New Athens” (not ably Pots dam, as well as – once more – Paris, in a
paint ing from 1794, postdat ing Boullée’s draw ing). Keazor 2021� 125 and 159.

32  The topic of Boullée’s in tel lec tual in spir a tions, and of the mod ern philo‐ 
soph ers quoted in his treat ise, has been ana lysed most re cently by Bran casi
(2014).

33  See for ex ample Jacques- Louis David’s Study for a Cos tume of a Civil Of‐ 
fi cial, c. 1792, Min neapolis In sti tute of Art, 65.43.1.

34  “l’ar chi tec ture […] an tique que nous avons au jourd’hui” D’Aviler 1691� Pre‐ 
face.

35  “des pensées d’em bel lisse ment pour cette cap itale, et des pro jets de
place dont se seraient honorés les plus ha biles ar chi tectes de l’antiquité.”
Patte 1765� 120.

36  “Le porche de l’école de chirur gie est en core plus con forme à la manière
des an ciens” Peyre 1795� 17.

37  “la simplicité du plan, ainsi que la décoration générale et particulière,
donne à cette con struc tion la forme et l’air de ces temples an tiques, et font
un en semble qui réussit assez.” Blaizot 1775� 54-55.

38  “les prin cipes des Grecs et des Ro mains”; “développer les prin cipes des
an ciens et nous les ap pro prier” Peyre 1795� 5 and 22.

39  Among many pos sible ex amples, one might quote the Ar chi tec tural Cap‐ 
pri cio with Bridge and Tri umphal Arch (Barn ard Castle, Bowes Mu seum),
which strongly re calls Peyre’s pro ject for the Hôtel de Condé and Pierre
Rousseau’s Hôtel de Salm.

40  “Le goût est in vari able, il est indépendant de la mode. L’homme de génie
ne gagne que ce que les siècles qui l’ont précédé ont laissé per dre” Le doux
1804� 20.

41  “ne suis- je pas, en quelque sorte, fondé à avan cer que l’ar chi tec ture est
en core dans son en fance … ?” Boullée 1976� 119.

42  These some times in clude Egyp tian or Meso pot amian forms, which sup‐ 
pose a yet more com plex vis ion of ar chi tec tural cre ation’s re la tion to his‐ 
tory, al though they do not con cern the case under con sid er a tion here.
Lankheit 1973� 19; Middleton 1990.

43  The in ter pret a tion of this space as a gym nas ium, based on Vit ruvius’s
de scrip tions, ap pears in Fréart de Cham bray 1662� 108. The hall rep res en ted
in the School of Athens is now gen er ally con sidered to have been in spired by
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Bramante’s pro ject for Saint Peter’s. Sev eral art his tor i ans have ar gued that
the pagan philo soph ers – thus figured within a church in terior – are ad van‐ 
cing to wards an altar crowned by the Holy Trin ity, fea tured in the Dis pu ta‐ 
tion of the Holy Sac re ment on the op pos ite wall of the Stanza della Seg na tura
(see for in stance Ver don 1997). This is how ever a twentieth- century in ter‐ 
pret a tion that would not have been avail able to Boullée, who would
moreover have known the School of Athens only through prints, and per haps
re mained un aware of its spa tial re la tion with other im ages. For an ana lysis
of the ar chi tec ture rep res en ted in Raphael’s fresco, see Lieber man 1997.

44  Within the French con text, the most im port ant pub lic a tions on Greek
ar chi tec ture, lead ing to a total re con sid er a tion of the his tory of an cient ar‐ 
chi tec ture, were those of Le Roy (1758) and Du mont (1769).

45  This issue gets yet more com plex when one looks at other pas sages
within Boullée’s ar chi tec tural treat ise, re veal ing con tra dic tions or dif fer ent
par al lel in ter pret a tions of his work by the ar chi tect him self. In the dis cus‐ 
sion of his Ba sil ique, he de scribes an in terior colon nade (lin ing a wall be‐ 
neath a vault) as a ref er ence to Greek ar chi tec ture (Boullée 1976� 125,
fol.  88v-89r and 92r): he may thus have per ceived the sim ilar motif in his
lib rary in the same way (he also uses the word “ba sil ique” in his de scrip tion
of this space: Boullée 1785). How ever, he con sidered not only his ba silica’s
dome but also its bar rel vault to be typ ical of the “Goths”: here he was
think ing within a lin ear vis ion of ar chi tec tural his tory rather than a cyc lical
one, yet not ac know ledging the clear model for his bar rel vault, which is an‐ 
cient Rome. In deed, while his treat ise oc ca sion ally re cog nises his debt to
Roman mod els – and his work is more closely re lated to an cient Rome and
Renais sance Italy than to any other cul ture – it is sim ul tan eously highly
crit ical of the lat ter, pre fer ring to quote Greece as his model. This may be
due to the per ceived stark ness of Greek dec or a tion, more suit able to
Boullée’s in ten tions than the richer Roman or na ment a tion, yet it adds to the
am bi gu ity con cern ing the ar chi tect’s own per cep tion of his gal lery design
and of its pos sible Greek ness.

46  Fréart de Cham bray 1662� 113; Bel lori 1695� 15 (Bel lori uses the word
“anac ronismo”); Piles 1708� 78. For a de tailed dis cus sion of these de scrip‐ 
tions, see Chris tian Michel 2007. A re cent ana lysis of the ana chron isms
within Raphael’s fresco has been provided by Rood, Atack and Phil lips (2020�
199-206) and by Nagel and Wood (2010� 347-365). The lat ter schol ars (2010�
350) ex plain the ana chron ism of the School of Athens fig ures by ana lys ing
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the fresco as a sec u lar sacra con ver sazione image: this im plies that Boullée’s
draw ing is un con sciously heir to yet an other com plex artistic tra di tion.

47  “Par courez toute la terre, mais que je sache tou jours où vous êtes, en
Grèce, à Al ex an drie, en Égypte, à Rome. Em brassez tous les temps, mais que
je ne puisse ig norer la date du monu ment. Montrez- moi tous les genres
d’ar chi tec ture et toutes les sor tes d’édifices ; mais avec quelques caractères
qui spécifient les lieux, les moeurs, les temps, les us ages et les per sonnes ;
qu’en ce sens vos ru ines soi ent en core sav antes.” Di derot 1957-1967� vol. 3,
246.

48  Cochin (1771� 171) already re acted against this tend ency, which is per haps
best rep res en ted by Len oir (1798) and Valen ciennes (1799� 392).

49  Voltaire 1751� 2-4. The es sen tial dif fer ence is that, while Voltaire as ser ted
that the fourth sum mit – fol lowed only by de cline – was the reign of
Louis XIV, the late eight eenth cen tury be lieved it self to still be pro gress ing
to wards the peak of French cul tural glory.

50  See for ex ample Rood, Atack and Phil lips 2020� 204-205; and Row land
1997.

51  Blondel 1771-1776� vol. 1, 186.

52  See Keazor 2021.

53  This title, pos sibly mis lead ing, was given to the pic ture long after
Robert’s death.

54  Pir anesi 1762� sev eral plates, chiefly XII; Wood 1753� es pe cially plate
XXXV; Wood 1757� plates XXXV, XXXVI and XL.

55  Saint Peters burg, The State Her mit age Mu seum, ГЭ-1294.

56  One must also note both works’ re semb lance with Pir anesi’s Brac cio di
città pensile and his Scuola an tica print of 1750. See Vidler 2015� 81.

57  See Tschudi 2017.

58  For ex ample, Hubert Robert de pic ted an cient fig ures hold ing a ce re‐ 
mony in Louis- François Tr ou ard’s Chapelle des catéchismes in Ver sailles (the
paint ing, known as L’intérieur d’un temple an tique, is in the Dijon Musée des
beaux- arts, CA 456). Charles de Wailly, in the afore men tioned draw ing, ap‐ 
plies the same strategy as Boullée, by pla cing fig ures in an cient cos tume
within his own design for the Odéon theatre. De Wailly was sim ul tan eously
a mem ber of both the Academy of Ar chi tec ture and that of Paint ing, the lat‐ 
ter ap point ment prob ably con sti tut ing a means to pub li cise his ar chi tec ‐
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tural work by ex hib it ing draw ings of his pro jects at the Salon. See Mosser /
Rab r eau 1979.

59  “Qu’est ce que l’ar chi tec ture ? La définirai- je avec Vit ruve, l’art de bâtir ?
Non. … Nos premi ers pères n’ont bâti leurs cabanes qu’après en avoir conçu
l’image. C’est cette pro duc tion de l’es prit … qui con stitue l’ar chi tec ture.”
Boullée 1976� 119, fol. 70v.

English
Étienne- Louis Boullée, de scrib ing his pro ject for the Bibliothèque du Roi in
Paris, claimed Raphael’s School of Athens as his chief source of in spir a tion.
This state ment is con firmed by the ar chi tect’s draw ing of the sug ges ted gal‐ 
lery, in which groups of an cient fig ures con verse, dis posed sim il arly to the
philo soph ers in the Renais sance fresco. Pla cing an cient cos tumes in a mod‐ 
ern pro ject may at first ap pear to con sti tute a simple ana chron ism, stem‐ 
ming – in this case – from the dir ect im it a tion of a model. This art icle will
how ever con tend that far more com plex and sig ni fic ant tem por al it ies can
be in ferred from set ting Boullée’s image both within the field of ar chi tec‐ 
tural rep res ent a tions (in clud ing stage sets and ruin paint ing) that were so
highly ap pre ci ated in this age, and within con cep tions of time char ac ter‐ 
ising per cep tions of the de vel op ment of the French na tion, of its philo sophy,
its ar chi tec ture and its use of cos tume. The ten sion between lin ear and cyc‐ 
lical con cep tions of time, in par tic u lar, leads to re newed in ter pret a tions of
the lib rary pro ject, es pe cially when one points out that France was then be‐ 
lieved to have re cre ated an cient ar chi tec ture, and that this “School of
Athens” was to be erec ted in a city fre quently named “The New Athens” due
to the qual ity of its in tel lec tual life. The pic ture will be set within these
com plex and con flict ing vis ions of his tory, which sug gest that mul tiple sim‐ 
ul tan eous read ings of Boullée’s draw ing and ar chi tec tural pro ject lay open
to his eighteenth- century pub lic.

Français
Étienne- Louis Boul lée, dé cri vant son pro jet pour la Bi blio thèque du Roi à
Paris, re ven di qua L’École d’Athènes de Raphaël comme mo dèle et source
d’ins pi ra tion. Son as ser tion est confir mée par un des sin re pré sen tant une
vue pers pec tive de la ga le rie pro po sée, es pace dans le quel il in sère des fi‐ 
gures à l’an tique, dis po sées à la ma nière des phi lo sophes de la fresque ita‐ 
lienne. Si ceci peut sem bler un simple ana chro nisme dû à l’imi ta tion d’un
mo dèle cé lèbre, le pré sent ar ticle sou tient que des tem po ra li tés au tre ment
plus com plexes et si gni fiantes peuvent être in fé rées d’une ana lyse re pla çant
l’image de Boul lée à la fois parmi les re pré sen ta tions ar chi tec tu rales alors si
ap pré ciées (y com pris les dé cors de théâtre et la pein ture de ruines) et au
sein de concep tions du temps dé ter mi nant la per cep tion de l’évo lu tion de la
na tion fran çaise, de sa phi lo so phie, de son ar chi tec ture et de son usage du
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cos tume. La ten sion entre concep tions li néaires et cy cliques du temps, en
par ti cu lier, condui ra à une in ter pré ta tion in édite du pro jet de bi blio thèque,
en rap pe lant que l’ar chi tec ture fran çaise de cette époque était com prise
comme une re créa tion de celle de l’An ti qui té, et que cette nou velle « École
d’Athènes » de vait être construite au sein d’une ville dont la re nom mée in‐ 
tel lec tuelle lui avait valu le sur nom de « Nou velle Athènes ». L’image sera re‐ 
pla cée parmi plu sieurs vi sions his to riques com plexes et par fois contraires,
sug gé rant que de mul tiples in ter pré ta tions si mul ta nées du des sin et du pro‐ 
jet ar chi tec tu ral de Boul lée étaient ou vertes à son pu blic du dix- huitième
siècle.
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Boullée (Étienne-Louis), Raphaël, École d’Athènes (L’), architecture,
temporalité, cycle historique, anachronisme
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